ULLADULLA HARBOUR TO MILTON AND RETURN – ALTERNATIVES TO THE PRINCES HIGHWAY

A short road ride exploring two alternatives to the busy, narrow Princes Hwy between Ulladulla and Milton. The rides use designated cyclepaths, back streets, and a short stretch of un-maintained track. These routes, like any in this area, have hills, but many scenic views.

kms
0.0 Leave Ulladulla Harbour (Tourist Information Centre); climb on [GREEN ST].
0.2 Shared walkway/cycleway for 1 km starts at school on northern side of Green St.
1.8 Road swings right – up and down, 1 km of gravel next 3 kms.
4.7 Turn LEFT into [WINDWARD WAY]. Becomes gravel – narrow winding road.
5.4 Road becomes rough track, large potholes for 600 m. Excellent views over valleys and to the coast.
6.0 Turn RIGHT onto bitumen road.
6.7 Arrive at T-junction onto Croobyar Rd. (You have just left [WILFORD LN]).  
TO VISIT Milton SHOPPING CENTRE, Turn LEFT, then after 800 m, turn LEFT into [MYRTLE ST]. Follow Princes Hwy south to Matron Porter Drive [ANGEL ROSE] on corner.
TO RETURN DIRECTLY TO Ulladulla, TURN RIGHT.
7.2 Stop sign – ride straight across [PRINCES HWY] onto Matron Porter Drive
8.2 Steep climb for 500 m. Narrow bitumen road, no shoulder.
8.9 Turn RIGHT into [GARSIDE RD]. (Joins Ride A27 here). Road now descending.
10.0 Turn LEFT into [CLYDE ST].
11.0 Turn LEFT into [MITCHELL PDE]. Follow Mitchell Pde back to Mollymook Surf Club and onto Golf Ave Cycleway.
12.9 Princes Hwy. Cross Hwy at roundabout onto [ST VINCENTS ST] cycle lane.
13.6 Cross Millards Ck (BEWARE – squeeze point) – turn LEFT into Civic Centre Car Park and ride through past the Tourist Information Centre.
13.8 Back at Princes Hwy at Ulladulla Harbour.

Variations on this route/alternative activities:
*1. Here, Ride A24 (Milton to Termeil), offers a long road ride by returning to Ulladulla on the Princes Hwy. Total distance covered would be approximately 53 km.

Public Toilets: Tourist Centre, Ulladulla Harbour, Mollymook Surf Club.